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 نمره به حروف:                به عدد:   تجدید نظر  نمره  به عدد:             نمره به حروف:           نمره
 محل مهر و امضاء مدیر

 تاریخ و امضاء:              نام دبیر:            تاریخ و امضاء:                     نام دبیر:

ف
ردی

 

بارم                                                                                                  سؤاالت           
 

 

 دهید. قطعا مثل همیشه بهترین خواهید بود.دختران گل با آرامش کامل و توکل به خدا، سواالت را پاسخ 

Vocabulary. A. Match the sentences with the pictures. (one sentence is extra) (1 point) 

  
 

 

A B C D 

 

1. Helping and supporting each other .................. 

2. Taking care of elders..................  

3. By magnifying glass you can see tiny things.  

4.Bilingual dictionaries................... 

5. Using mobile dictionaries .................. 

1 

 
B. Find the odd one out. (5.0 point)  

6. a. adverb               b. preposition            c. adjective                 d. spelling 

7. a. abbreviation      b. advanced               c. intermediate            d. elementary 

5.0 

 

C. Fill in the blanks with the words given. There is one extra word. (1 point) 

magnifies -combination-regarded - appreciation - founded 

8. On Mother's Day I give my mom a present to show my ------  

9. The building is a ........................of new and old styles.  

11. This new type of telescope ........................images 11 times  

11. The international bank was ........................ 61 years ago. 
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 نام و نام خانوادگی: ..........................

 دوازدهم کلیه رشته ها مقطع و رشته:

 ...........................................نام پدر: 
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 آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران کل اداره ی

 تهران 6اداره ی آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران منطقه 
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D. Choose the best answer. (5.0 point)  

12. No flowers ............by the little girl since two days ago. 

a) sold         b) are sold           c) have sold             d) have been sold 

13.When Marry arrived home, both windows ……………., so she called the police immediately.  

a. were broke b. were broken c. have been broken d. was broken        

 

5.0 

 

E. fill in the blanks with collocations. (5.0 point)  

16. David sits ...............the sofa and watches TV all the time.  

17. Dr. Gharib spared no ............... to cure sick children.  

5.0 

 

Structure. A. Choose the best Item. (1 point)  

18. A new school will be ------------------ near our house next year.  

a. build                     b. builds                c. building               d. built  

19. If I ...................the Queen of England, I ..................everyone 111 pounds.  

a. were/ I would give            b. was/ I gave            c. am/ I will give           d. would be /I gave  

21. The man .. ................... was Spanish.  

a. whom I phoned             b. who I phoned him     c. whom phoned you      d. whom phoned him  

21.The English language ------------- in a lot of countries nowadays.  

a. is speaking                       b. has spoken             c. is spoken        d. was speaking 

1 

 

B. Write the correct form of verb in parenthesis. (1 point)  

22.The robber ......................... by the police last week. (find)  

23. He always ........................ the truth, doesn't He? (tell)  

24.A lot of papers ................... from wood every year. (made)  

25.Alexander Fleming....................... penicillin many years ago. (discovered)  

 

1 
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C. Combine the following sentences. Use an appropriate relative pronouns (who, whom or 

which) (1 point)  

26. We bought some books. Our teacher suggested them. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

5.0 

 

D. Make tag question. (1 point)  

27. Amin is never satisfied with his life, ………………..?  

28. Your sister has passed the exam, ………………..? 

1 

 

Writing-A. Complete the sentences with and, or, but and so. (2 points)  

29. We went to the park yesterday, ..... We had a wonderful time.  

31.I go out tonight, ...... I take a rest  

31.she never wears it .... ,. Susan has a pink dress23  

32. That dictionary is expensive, ....... I can't buy it. 

1 

 

B. Put the words in the correct order. (1 point)  

33. Reza / the class / attend / in hospital / he / cannot / so / is 

………………………………………………………………………………. 

1 

 

C. Combine this sentence using but, or, so, or and. (2 points)  

34.  This dress is not comfortable. She rarely wears it. 

………………………………………………………………………………. 

35. She can take her little son to a kindergarten. She can ask a babysitter to take care of him. 

 ………………………………………………………………………………. 

1 

 

D. Correct the underlined words using and, but, or and so. (2 points)  

36. He went to the restaurant, but ordered food.  

37. I studied very hard, so I couldn't pass the test  

38. Zahra has a party tomorrow, but she must prepare everything tonight.  

2 
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39. They can go to work on Monday, and they can go to their friend's party. 

 

E. Attack these words to figure out their meanings. (1 point)  

41.unsystematically: ……………………,………………………  

41. international: ……………………,………………………….. 

1 

 

Reading Comprehension. (2 points)  

A. Sentence comprehension- Read the short sentences below and choose the best answer.  

42. Dr. Garib was known as a distinguished university professor. The first Persian text book on 

children's diseases was written by him. He taught medicine to thousands of students. According 

to the above sentence, which one of the following sentences is not correct.  

a. he was a writer, too.                          c. he worked at the medical university, too.  

b. he was a university professor.         d. he sold his book at university.  

43.We all know how parents cared for their children for every little thing. Children must love 

them, respect them, and cared for them. In the above sentence, them refer to .......  

a.us                   b. parents                          c. children                   d. little thing 

1 

 

B. Cloze Test-Read the passage carefully and choose the best Item. (2 points) 

We must love our parents no ..... 44...... what we are and where we live. They feel 

......45.........when we appreciate their love and ........46..... them. It is our ......47....... to help 

them when they need us because they are not young enough to handle things on their own like 

before. 44. a. pity                     b. matter                   c. behavior               d. function  

45.a. honored               b. cruel                     c. polite                    d. lazy  

46. a. distinguish          b. exercise                c. respect                 d. select  

47. a. meal                   b. duty                       c. note                      d. value  

 

 

2 
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C. Read the passage carefully and answer the questions. (4 points) 

Florence Nightingale is a famous British nurse who lived from 1821 to1911. She helped to make 

hospitals cleaner, and wrote books about how to be a good nurse. 

When she was 17 she had a religious vision telling her that her mission was to devote her life for 

people. She could finally convinced her parents to let her to become a nurse. 

She began her nursing career during the Crimean War and tried hard to provide better hospital conditions 

for the wounded soldiers there. She is considered the founder of modern nursing. During the Crimean 

War, she was called ‘The Lady with the Lamp’ because she would work all night to make sure the 

soldiers had what they needed. 

In 1865, she established a training school for nurses at St. Thomas Hospital in London. 

She met Queen Victoria in 1883, when she gave Florence the Royal Red Cross to thank her for all of her 

hard work as a dedicated nurse. 

48. What is the best title for this passage? 

a) Florence Nightingale’s childhood. 

b)Florence Nightingale, the devoted nurse 

c) Florence Nightingale, the hero of Crimean War d) Florence Nightingale’s books and ideas 

49. Which one is not true about Florence’s life? 

 

 a) She founded the modern nursing. 

b) Florence Nightingale’s views on nursing were based on her spiritual philosophy. 

 c) Nobody appreciated Florence during her life. 

d) Florence’s books are about how to be a good nurse. 

 

4 
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True or False: 

51. Florence spared no pains to help soldiers as a nurse. .............. 

51. Florence was born in 1821. ............ 

 

52. What do soldiers call her and why? 

………………………………………….. 

Make a question with the given word: 

53. When...................................... ? 

 نمره 12بارم :  جمع
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                                                                                         محل مهر یا امضاء مدیر                                                         راهنمای تصحیح ردیف

 

Vocabulary. 

A. Match the sentences.(1)     

B.   1. D            2.A       3.B      4.C 

 
C. Find the odd one out.(5.0)   

D.   6.d.spelling      7.a.abbreviation 

 
E.  Fill in the blanks.(1)   

F.  8. Appreciation       9.Combination    15. Magnifies        11.Founded 

 
G. Choose the best answer.(1) 

12.d.have been sold                     13.b.were broken 

 
H. Fill in the blanks with collocations.(5.0)    

I.   16.on    17. Pains   

 
Structure. A. Choose the best item.(1) 

18.d. built          19.a. Were /I would give      25.d. whom i phoned     21.c. is spoken 

 
B. Write the correct form of verb(1) 

22. was  found       23.tells         24. Are made          20.discovered 

 
C. Combine.(1)  

       26. We bought some books which our teacher suggested. 

 
D. Make tag question.(1)      

    27. Is he?       28. Hasn’t she? 

 
Writing-A. Complete the sentences with and ,or ,but and so.(2) 

29.and        35.or     31.but       32.so 

 
B. put the words in the correct order.(1) 

 33. Reza is in the hospital , so he cannot attend the class. 

 

C. Combine this sentence using but , or , so , or and.(2) 

34. This dress is not comfortable,so she rarely wears it. 

30. She can take her little son to a kindergarten,or she can take a babysitter to 

take care of him. 

 

D. Correct the underlined words using and , but , or and so.(2)      

36.and    37.but    38.so    39.or 

 

 آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران کل اداره ی

 تهران 6ه اداره ی آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران منطق

 فلسطین  واحد سرای دانش دخترانه دولتیغیر  دبیرستان
 4111-4114سال تحصیلي  اولسؤاالت پایان ترم نوبت  کلید

 3زبان انگلیسي  نام درس:

 خانم سعیدنیانام دبیر: 

 41/4111 / 43 تاریخ امتحان:

 / عصرصبح  10:11 ساعت امتحان:

 دقیقه 01مدت امتحان: 
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E.Attack these words (1)  

  45 . Unsystematic , Unsystematical      41. National , internationallY 

 
Reading Comprehension.(2)    

42.d. he sold his book at university    43.b. parents 

 
B. Cloze test.(2)   

 44.b. matter     40.a. honored  46.c. respect    47.b. duty 

 

C. Read the passage carefully and answer the questions.(4) 

48.c                 49.b 

 

05.true                     01.true 

 

02.They call her “The lady with lamp” because she would work all night to make 

sure the soldiers had what they needed. 
 

03.The answers vary …………. 
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